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Further Revelations of Pro-German Plots 
Greece Refuses to Withdraw from Saloniki 
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~ ! ( vosorship Must be Improved and That Govern
ment Does Not Yet Realize Gravity of War—The 
Times Was Always Attacked Anyway by Adminis- 
i rations It Reformed.

'Demands From the Chancellor the Terms of Peace Ger
many Will Discuss—British Do Not Care What 
Other People Think of What They Say, So Why 

Should Germany, Asks This Journal.
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t, -■ 4 U ire to 1 hv Courier. for allies, thg war is a much greater 
York, Dec. 2.—London cable undertaking than it has been regarded

j to be by certain members cf the Brit- 
c I oil owing statement was made ish Government, who have published 

ially for the Tribune by Lord from time to time false predictions 
jthcliffe, with reference to Tues- as to speedy success, such as announ- 

v s debate in the House of Com- | ring an immediate victory in the
Da dandles.

“I have with me a vast majority of j 
he United States, but the broad . the British people and the only criti- j 

u of the situation are that my | cisms that are evoked are from party j 
wsp-pers have incurred the hostil-I hack rewsoaoers who think first of' 

-v of various members of the govern - ^politics and then of war. I am for j 
-ent because my Times, Daily Mail ■ winning the war first and talking poli- j 
id Evening News have insisted cn i tics afterward.

eforms cf censorship, a proper sup- j ' "So far as The Times is concerned, i 
sly of ammunition to the troops, tne i it during its long lice. always has been j 
orm .ion of a small war council in- ■ vierrously attached by governments . 
-lead of a committee of twenty-two ; which it has ultimately reformed, and ; 
,md many other reforms connected j I have no doubt, if it is necessary j 

h the conduct of <he war. ; again to urge our zu horit’es to make j
"My newspapers always have taken j war in a war-like way. I shall get j 

he view that while victory is certain | plenty more abuse."

■ | prospect of success. Each peace dé- 
Berlin, Dec. 2—The Berliner Tage- j sired, not alone in the present case- 

blatt is> the first newspaper to come ! may b.e. dashed on one of two rocks 
„ . , r .u . , I —on disinclination in the enemy’s

out in approval of the plan of the camp, and on demands in our own. 
Social Democrats to ask Chancellor Perhaps we should come a step for- 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg under what ward if the chancellor were to decide 
conditions he is prepared to begin to throw a little light on the second 
peace negotiations. point

“For our part,” says the newspa- “in any case, even though one may 
per, / we cannot see why such a ques- be very sceptical about the success of 
tion should not be directed to the a peace movement at the present mo- 
chancellor, nor why he should not. ment, the German people should not 
answer it. It is believed that an ans-, be denied the right, in view of the 
wer would be regarded abroad as i unusually favorable military situa- 
sign of weakness. The military po- tion to question the responsible lead- 
sition of Germany and its allies is su 1er on the imperial policy regardin'* 
strong that it should not bother what ; his intentions and the goal 
the Entente newspapers might write. I “It should be reiterated that there 

The British place no such restric- is not a trace of weakness in the Ger- 
tions on themselves and care little ’ man. Should anyone abroad be fool-

By Special Wire to the Courier.nes
Tiie Tribune siys:

ghts only
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tions on themselves and care little 
what constructions are placed on this ish enough to so misconstrue "the Iso- 
or<«S1t_at word* , j cial Democratic interBellatirkit

The second question is whether . facts will 
peace negotiations would have

Ll'l Thiel .” f1Klw-r-."
interpellation, the 

Prove to him how mistaken
>)u to Blame?’ 

»«■ i i-ht-rmau's
4any . he is.”[XPIOSIVES to 

BE PLACED IN 
DRIED FRUIT

Another Plant
Burned Down

i 1nkiT'» Wife.”
I Su vvllieart.”
IT wo I' lag*».” 
in written Law.”

-Two More
Steamers Sunk

:c; 3
I WW-3m ■rtiui*n the .Xets

French Battery & Carbon ’ 
Co. PossiHy Victim of Pro- 

German Plotters.

.

Matinees, OPENING OF2">v.
!u.

Colenzo, 2532 Tons, and Orange ! 

Prince, 2296 tons, Victims j 
* of Sub.

FIRST ROW—E. Vancamp, I. Binkley, M. Carter, E. Easterbrook, S. Le vine, H. Burrows, G. Braund, P Baird, 
M. Allen, L. Wallace, G. Clark, I. Prowle,

: SECOND ROW—L. Shear, F. Verity, L. Sterne, E. Knovdr", K. Pcquegnat, H. Secord, M. Nelsqtf D. Schertz- 
u.v special in v i<i ii»<- -Courier. ; berg, D. Waldron, H Grande! 1, J. Baker. V. LymbuufcqsrNU-Calbeck, . Burgar, H. Gregory, ITT Wall.

Madison, Wis., Dec. 2—F t e be- 1 THIRD ROW—E Wincgardner, B. M cAdam, C. Osbourn, i,. Smith, H. Me Isom, H. Vansicklc, C. Farnsworth, G. 
This Was Plan of German lieved to have been caused by an ex- Felton. L. Bernhardt, E. David son, E. Powell, G. Wcuiakc, S. Chick egian.

I plosion destroyed the plant of the
1 French Battery and Carbon Company t

last night, causing a loss of $100,000. i Welcomed Cadets. York. While here they will take part 1 of 920 De St. Valier Street, who
The French Battery and Carbon com- ! in recruiting rallies, visit McGill uni- shot himself through the head during
pany, which manufactures dry cell bat-j ,Sv wir" '*> v,,ulk'r- versty and the C.P.R. Angus shops, the absence of his wife from the uouse.
teries, has a large business in Europe. Montreal, Dec. 2—The party of Aus- . touring the city and on Sund-y par- 
Since the beginning of the war it has tralian cadets, commanded by Lieut, ade to St. Andrew’^ church.

POW DER BARGE j been supplying the allies with large J. J. Simmonde, who are touring Can- ~ * '
stocks of goods! An investigation by ada reached here this morning. They Afraid of LOSS Of Work, 
the police has been started. were met at the Windsor Street Sta- j SDecla, Wire to ;ile roim„.

-----— tion by Mayor Martin and a number
Wholesale frauds in the quarter- i of leading citizens. This afternoon Montreal, Dec. 2—Despondency ov- 

master’s department of Fort Adams | they were to be entertained at a lun- er the supposed loss of a position 
have been uncovered. The amount ! cheon given them by the Canadian i which he had held for twenty-eight 

! stolen may reach $50,000, says Capt. 1 Club. The cadets will remain In' Oe- ! years is the cause attributed to the 
Ralph M. Mitchell. cember 6, when thev leave (or New 1 suicide last night of Cleophas Bolduc

!
!
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London, Dec. 2.—Two more British 
steamers, the Colenzo and the Orange 
Prince, have been sunk, presumably 
by German submarines.

The Colenso, 2,532 tons, soiled from 
Middlesbro, Oct. 28, for Hull, where 
she arrived October 31 for Bombay.

The latest Maritime records show 
that the Orange Prince, 2,296 tons, 
was at Liverpool on October 7.

; Place 
RY Agent to Wreck Trans

pacific Ships.
ySome Demonstration, But 

No Street Riots, Says the 
Overseas Agency.

liti:Sways
ES

BLEW UP JFECTIONS 
r Bread al- To be Named Hindenburg.

Amsterdam, Dec. 2.—According to ALLIES WILL IK iiE 522 a despatch from Bremen, a new 35 
000 ton passenger liner, which the
North German Lloyd is abolit to build . . .
for service m the trans-Atlantid trade m the playing of intercollegiate 
after the war, will be named the Hin- football, the total deaths in the 
ter the war, will be named the Hln- United States this year is fifteen as 
denburg.

ifTeuton’s Consul-General at 
San Francisco Receives 

Money to Do Damage.

NOT BE BEATENS, PROP. Despite the general improvement it
i ËThat is One Thing That 

Puzzles the German Mind 
When It Considers Peace.

C. Miller) 
ERIE AVE. -■ !

1against thirteen last year.
tx|mm ial \\ irv to the Courier.

l’ro'idence, R. !.. Dec. 2.—The
■ urn;.! to-day says :

"Two startling developments in j 
case of C. C. Crawley, arrested ; 
week for illegal complicity in ex- ;

■ -ions on the Pacific Coast, were ' 
iirl before the department ci justice

Washington by the Providence 
urn:! yesterday. One of these cen- \

■ ms. the German consul-general at 
n Francisco, F. Bopp, who. the 
irna! asserts, has received within I

■ last two months nearly $400,000 : 
work in connection with the des- 1 
tien of wharves, ships and muni- j

:is plants in San Francisco, Tacoma 
1 Seattle.

The Other phase of the case appears 
a letter presented by The Journal 
the department of jusice, signed 
Crowley and sent by him to Mme. 

'khmeteff, wife of the Russian am- 
ssador in Washington. This com- 

i nication, which was received by 
Die. Bakhmeteff on September 15 

was a direct attempt to obtain 
entials from the Russian embassy 

i from the Red Cross for the ship- 
nent of cases of dried fruit on steam - 
rs trading between Tamoma and 

divostok. which cases, it is alleged, 
e really meant to contain explos- 
bombs wired to quantities of dy- 
ite.

C-.rwley, representing himself as an 1 
-eu; icr several fruit growers in 

nia, declared to Mme. Bakme- 
at they had decided to present, 
u charge, "paying all shipping ' 
several tons of dried fruit to 

Russian Red Cross and asked for 
a recognition from her in connec- 
with the shipments in order to 

date their being received without j 
-tion by the agents of the Blue 1 
nel Line, the ships of which com- 
y are carrying large quantities of 

: "ions of war from this country 
Vladivastok.
ne wde of the Russian ambassador 

prominent member of the 
dan Red Cross organization, de- ; 

ting the possibilities of mischief in 1 

ponding in any way to a request o: , 
kind, did not acknowledge the

HOW GREEK SMUGGLERS AWED GERMAN SUBMARINES OPERATING AGAINST THE ALLIES By Special Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, Dec. 3.—(By wireless to 

Say ville)—Yesterday as usual, saya 
the Overseas News Agency, at the 
opening of the Reichstag, large 
crowds gathered around the building 
and the neighboring streets. Among 
the throng were some who made de
monstrations in favor of a fast settle
ment of the problem of government 
regulation of prices and the distribu
tion of food.

Germany’s enemies, no doubt, will 
again spread all over the world re- 
diculous reports about Berlin street 
riots and make other insinuations 
which iii no way correspond with the 
truth.

Commenting on the proposed So
cialist interpellation in the Reich
stag concerning the conditions upon

(Continued on Page 4)
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Telephone 12‘3G

Thursday, Dec. 2, at Cathcart. 
Friday, Dec. 3, at Onondaga. 
Friday, Dec. 10, at East Oak

land.
Monday, Dec. 13 at Harley. 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at Oakland. 
Friday, Dec. if, Kegs Lane 

School House.
Meetings will be held each 

evening at 8 o'clock.
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blMi ' - 1AB i vitence is the possession of the I 
-it of justice in connection | 
blowing up of a barge of 

wder on Puget Sound, owned by 
Hercules Powder Company, for 

- b Company, it has been discover- , 
1 tow ley worked for some time. 1 

'men tion has also been est.ib lsh 
1 hr!We-n Crowley and German offi- 
!a’s in both Seattle and Tacoma, as 
HI as in the office of the consul- 

t-fueral at San Francisco,
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QREEK 5MUG6LEF25 PROVISIONING A. GERMAN SUBMARINE IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

According to numerous despatches received from many sources. German submarines operating iu the Mediterranean, have,been receiving supplies from Greek smugglers It Is also rv 
sorted that the British have discovered many submarines bases a long the Greek coast, and it is believed that the submarines that sank Allied transports received their supply of petrol from these 

xasgz. In tbs above picture C. A. CctiLr the noted marins artist, depicts the smugglers at their work.
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